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Lincoln, write: "Tha
Goodyear Hollow
Center Cushion Tire
has proved to bo a
avinf( in truck upkeep

for us. No radiator, ,

motor or wheel bear.:
ings expenre from vi-

bration during the
two years we have
uted them."

A J l GonoVor Coi.
on Jra,i tut i"'"1' ""

Iks l.mma All "
7'nMat for ooW'd Milium'
tm4 ftoimt readies, od
oil mieo'-e- "
my eW efptutlvm.

GOODjrEoAsR
RUSCH TIRE SERVICE
AT 0629 2205-- 7 Fsrim St.

Daily Prayer
, UvuirUe Clulm lo Hold

(iliaiitainii;i Assembly
Hrairli'-- , N-- b, Nnv. 28.-8- i)ei lul.)
''ominlttees from thn t rmnilxr ff

.'umiuei re, Kluanls, Notary and
Knife nnd Fork rlube held a Mffltlnif
Slid d'! iJ'-'- fo ll'illl H ("halltaU'JUlt US- -

iiTiihly heie next aeiifu, Th dates
, iilll he nniinuiK ed Inter.

How to Keep Well
Br OR. W. A. tVANS

Qusillons tsacsrnlnf hytlene, sanllslloa and arsvsnllso at disssse, submitted
la Dr. Evans by readers el The Use, lll be answsrsd personally, subject to

rover limitation, srher a slsaiped aodroossd envelope I enclosed. Dr.
Evase will ael ssaks a disfnoai aor prescribe w individual disuses
Addrats letters ta cere el Ike Bee.

Coprriithti itlZ.

lJenty of Turk,
It IsHi'h Enoudic r

Strong Market in Kant Kcrps
Price of Tlianktgiving Bird

Iffrc AI)ove 50 Cents.

Omaha la to havii plenty of turkey
on Th;iiiktlvliif. Thei lulra may d

furnish aufllclent heat at the begin-
ning of the cool reason,

I lent as few room as the comfort
of your family will permit. A tre-

mendous waste Is caused by the heat

h H!D
rvf I now

W JL ALL WEEK,

Mfjl AUDREY ;

tWy
munson- -

"HEEDLESS
1 MOTHS" -

had Ix-e- found for dlabetea. I cut It
out a n1 thought I could lay my hand
on it nt any flme, but In that I am
mistaken. Would like to get a copy
of It.

"Llul there Is another quoelent that
is of f ir greater Importance Ihut I
wish to call your attention to, and
not you only but also all papers that
have the welfare of the nation at
heart. It is the leading question ot
our northern stules and other cold
countries I refer lo ventilation,

"I do not know of a practical sys-

tem of ventilation for human dwell-

ings: llH-r- are some K"d one for an.
Imals, but none that I know ot for
humans.

'Warming the same air by furnace
heat Is not ventilation. It la ahnply
keeping ventilated air warn. Hieath
lug fhe ventilated air over and over
SKitlii only tenders it so much worse,
nddilng II of Its oxygen, Heavy, close-fittin-

curtains ran be hung over the
windows and let down when the room
In not used and st night when the
rnout is liahled from within; that
conserves heat and saves fuel, but
does not supply oxygsn.

"t'eroim with heart disease can.
not live In that kind of atmoxphere,
snd those who do live in it are fit-

ting themselve for further trouble."
REPLY.

The diabetes treatment referred to
Is that in which use la made of an
extract of parWea. I had an article
about It In August. If you will prom
Ise to keep clamoring for better ven-

tilation. I will promise to do the
same.

O)mmon Sense

e Hy J. J. Ml NDY.
Why Not Wrjle That Old Friend?
Do you ever write your old

friends or go and see them nince they
have mot with reverses?

You aio keeping away from them
fearing they inlaht nsk soma favor.

Isn't this an unmanly uplrlt?
I'erhana just Hie word of encour

you couUl give might put
home persona on the way to recovery
from their present shaky footing.

The right advice from you might
put a sound foundation 'under them
and start tiein again on the right
road.

They may lie wavering between
two courses: consultation with you
might help them to decide which is
the better of the two.

You have not done much good In
the world, have you?

Why not accept the opportunities
you have to help someone?

Why be so selfish in your life?
Why pot give a helping hand to

Simply Send the
Coupon

HOW TO R WK (OAI
In view of the probubhi coal ahorl-i.-

this winter, W. II. Xulscoll give!
the following advice as lo the opera-
tion of a heating plant:

A good draft Is essential to proper
combustion. TheSaforo the chimney
should be absolutely tight and the
moke connection as short and

straight as possible. A hand damper
should be Installed in the smoke pipe
to regulate (he Intensity of draft. This
should be installed In addition to any
other mechanically operated dampers
that may be in uie,

The heater base should be tight and

closely fastened to the floor to pre-

vent air Iviikage into the nsh pit, All

flue, fire and ash pit doors should be

filed and fitted to make tight joints.
Heating Hiirfaeca should be kept

clean and freo from soot and ash ac-

cumulations, snd the entire ash pit
should be cleaned once a day; grates
should be kept in good condition, so

they will shake easily unij have no
broken places for coal tp drop through.
I'nbumed or partly burned coal
should not appear In the ashes at any
time.

Hteam heaters and hot water piping
should be completely covered wllh a
pood grade of Insulation of ample
thickness tp prevent heat losses. The
flrepot should be kept filled at all
times. It Is a mistaken notion to e

that a low tiro effects economy.
On the contrary, It Is wasteful and
extravagant.

Do not shake your flrea too often,
too long, or to violently, especially in
mild 'weather, Kegular attention to
the fire by one member of the family
Is desirable,

Th flrepot should have sufficient
coal capacity lo require attention not
more than once in eight hours.

Keej) your house temperature low-ere-

Hlxty-si- degrees should be suf-

ficient for comfort. If you are not
comfortable at this temperature you

e not properly clothed or the hu
midity of your house is too low.

Shorten the heating season as much
as possible. Do not start your heater
wllh the first sign ol cold wearther.
An open fireplace or a gas heater will

A Ten-Da- y Tube
it Free

ing of unoccupied rooms.
To humidify house heated by a

furnace, place nil evaporating pan In

In the hot air chamber above the fire-pot- ,

supply It wllh water from a lank
s.-- l at the sume level by the side of
the furnace.

If there Is steam heat, tisn the
steam from Hie coils to humidify.
Watch Ihe water In the boiler. A few
electric fans properly placed, will

ureatly facilitate heating. Oij ucva-skin-

a pan placed st the opening ol
a register or In the air duct solves
the heating problem.

Fans to move the heat aviy from
the celling and toward the floor are
helpful.

Asthma Not Contagious,
Helen M. writes: "I uxu In quite

a mess and don't know what to do.
"I am a girl of li and am keeping

steady company with a man of 3d.

"This man has asthma. Ha ha ask-

ed mo to marry him.
"1. Ia astmha dangerous or catch-

ing?
"2, Would It have any efefct on

my children, If I ever had any?"
RlsV'LY.

1. Neither.
2. No.
Not such a bad moss, after all.

Social Disease Information.
I. K. O. writes: "Where can I get a

booklet on venereal diseases, their
periods of incubation, cure, prophy
lactic treatment, etc?"

KEPLY.
You ran get such a booklet free

from you state health department.

Agar Not Harmful,
W, A. G. Writes: "I eat agar every

morning for constipation. Is it harm-
ful?

Reply.
No.

Wanls Better Ventilation.
J. M, writes: "About a week ago I

Free
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Your Thanksgiving will he

complete after you see Ihe

Banner Bill
the World is serving for holi-

day entertainment

There is "Happy ' 9

Harry Hines
and a sextette of feature! that
can't be beat.
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TOMORROW
Vaudeville Starte at
2 4:30 S:45 :IO

Performances Conlinuoue' from 1 p. m.

OCMsssatrJV
. .miT

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTES"

iSrninPtt "AT' T0B'
jffAJqfl&MAp PRE. WAR fRIClg

hurtle A Soamoa Offsr Ihe

STiRLV 'STEP ON IT ' ST
NIBLO A SPENCER

and a Houtj Cfitrut Ttitt Does sue ss It
ttrard Helldar Mat. Thaatwhrlai Day et 19

Ugltl' Tickets, I3e er 2e al Bally Matlata, Ml
Sit. M.tluee snd Week; 'Tlssl, lulls of lltf."

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS
GRAND .... 18th sod Blnney

JOHNNY HINES
In "BURN 'EM UP BARNES"

"BUFFALO BILL, NO. 2"
HAMILTON - - 40lh and Hamilton

CONWAY TEARLE
In "THE FIOHTER"

VICTORIA .... 24th and Fort
PEARL WHITE

Ua "ANY WIFE"

Shows
Start

Special Children's

10 O'CLOCK
Up to 16

EMPRESS
NOW PLAYING

HUGH SKILLY A EMMA IIEIT
la -- A RfcVUf

a MAMKY
MUttS GARLAND'S

"The Dot Cooler, "Ths Slov w lib'
mi Tail"

BERTRAM A ANDES
Tueetal aVas and MeUdwue Imo.s"

KNID BtNNETT
u 'Tits atM)iit.ui.t.Rs PAUciirra

a lilt hlijlier thHn IhuI year, but noi
eiuiuxli lilier to iiiuko It prohlMtlve

Ona larKt down-
town market
1 noted "fancy
dienxeil young
turkeya" at 84
centa pound
yeatcrdiiy.

Thin l 4 centa
h h f than Uat
ye.ir, the tiiana;r
aald. ll explained
tha price Increiia
by thtj extraordi-
narily itronjf mar-Iip- t

for turkty In
the euat.

Tui'keyg ara be-

ing- ehlpped from
Omaha to Naw
York by the car-
load, apd

a price
of 47', centa a
pound f. o. b.
here, he aaid.

I5cplto thla, however, downtown
markets and commlmlnn men nay
thcru ia plenty of turkey nnlvlng
here to aupply dnmand. 'fhero ii
an aliHcncco of cold atora?o bird,
and moMt pcraona buyln- - turkey t

on buyliiK the bent grade, they
ay.

Two Churches Merged.
Lincoln, Nov, 28. Merger of the

Congregational Slid Preabyterlan
churches of Fairmont wa pia.ctka.lly
effected here Monday at a meeting of
the Nehraka City preobytery. As a
tefjtilt of the approval of the merger,
the federation project will be aent to
the congregation! for final ratlllca-tlon- ,

According to the proposal, one
pastor will nerve both churche.

Births and Deaths.
, HlrlliK.
Ctrl and Martaiet paluilnf, 1131 Ontario

Street, tmy,
Lindaay and l,flr Avsrett, 2C0

atrtfet, sir!.
Anitrew and Viola Jacohirn, tiib Park

avmna, ylr).
W.Ian anil Milan Kcvallch. J2H W

tr"t, flrl.
.loarph ami Benak, 6S J Boulh

Tweniy-awnn- l Ktroet, boy.
.lohn and 6lm I.ounuy, tJI2 I strast,

boy.
Deaths.

Nantnl Snmnialt nay, 24, lilt North
Twanty-fnun- h sirrat.

Hhy Tolman, Infant, l21 South Twsn- -
street.

Knarh Hill, S, hnapltsl.
Wayne p. CialhrHlth, 13, lionpltal
Klorsnns M. tflpperaon, 22, hospital,
Mrs. Mary Trlaka, 17, 10S4 Park

avenue,
.Mrs. Anna Hansen, Tl, tZO North Tarsn.

alr'et,
Higinund Mehlank, 71, honpltal.
Nula Jly Hliky. 16, 2113 t.oeuat afreet.
Iiurothea Jaeobaen, 6. J:t North

Twenty-eii- h avenue.
John Plamheek, Infant, hospital.
Mra. Ilsdwli Korhar, 27. 425S I.aursl

avenue.
Jeans J. Callan. ft. U24 South Thirty,

first street.

Marriage Licenses.
Allen M. Oouah. 41. Sioux City Is.,

and Winnie Bern, 20, Hioux ity.
Panlal II. Kellsy, ii, Omaha, and

Loretta A. Gorman, 19, Omaha.
Alfred Bechard. 21, Omaha, and Ms

B. Meailtt, 21 Omaha.
Talk J, riobson, over 21, Omaha, and

Mary B. Efan, over 21 Omaha.
T.ynn K. Case. 24. Omaha, and Msletlh

Clara Pais, 21, Oinab.
.lohn rlahhe. t. Omaha, and Julia

Thempsvn, Omaha.
Chcaltr ruas)nkl, Omaha, tnd

Lllllsn Walrnga, 24. Omaha.
tr. Arlon V, Htrauaa. 41, New Tlymouih,

Idaho, and Minnie 1". Jones, 34, Dunlap, Is.
t'nrle llotihueen. 21, Council niuffe, la.,

and l.ela Jarabaun, If, Couiull illutia, la.
William Wtiiie. :. Omaha, and Kdna

Murray, 21, Omaha.
Trans. Olreion, :4. Hloui CHy. I" and

Carotins SUIwn. II, tiniaba.

Rvanliif and innrnlnf, and at noon, will
f piay, and cry alnndi and II shall hear
my voire i aet thy tu ill -- n uiiin ihs
Lord, and lie ahall auaialn lh: Ms shall
never sgffur the rlfhienua lo be moved
I's I:M, it

Our Father In Heaven, look upon
us, we beneech Th, In Thine lnflnlt
love and rnmpamiliin. Iiwi'll Thou In
lis, that, being molded by Thy good
Xplrlt, we may have fellowship with
t hen as Thy children. Kelp Us at all
tlnns lo trust Thee. Appoint for us
what Thou willem, and inskn us ready
lo receive with thankfulm-e- whaiso
ever neemt-l- good to Thee concern
Ing us. lo wlih us in every mission
on which Thou urt pleased to send lit.
and In Thy service may we find rent.

Lighten our dark life, we entreat
Th-e- , that we niuy Thy fsce,
and. In Thy tnndr mercy, do Thou
temper th Ktorm lest our weak faith
fall. Korclve our alnn. and day by

day deliver us from their power, We
commit all our loved ones to Thy
keeping. Jo Thou watch over them
and bless them. And na Thou elves!
us a taste of Thy Joy In loving out
friends, lead us Into the fullness of
the Joy of loving ull whom Thou
lovest, through Jesus' Christ our
Lord. Amen.

WII.I IAM FAROtHIAnwnV. H.D.,
Aslnrourt, (int., I'snaila.

ftBcFitforWar,w
Warns Pershing

"No One Can Tell Whether
It Will Come in Five

or 20 Years."

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 28. An

appeal to the nation "to look cold,
hard fads In the face and not for-

get our obligations In the blind hope
that we may not again engage in

armed conflict," marked ao address
delivered here today by Oen. l'ershing
under the auspices ot the Anwlcan
Defense society.

"At present, we do not ft definite
Indications, but nons of us can tell
whether we shall have war in five,
10 or 20 years," Gen. Perehlng said.
"If we knew now to a certainty that
armed conflict would come in 20

years, there would be an immediate
demand for preparations. Yet that is
the approximate Interval that ws
have had in the past between, major
wars. There ia no reason ta think
that tha immediate future will bring
about a cessation of war even though
it waa said that we entered the wor!l
war to bring about the end of war."

Oen. Perilling devoted most of his
address to discussing the value of
military training as a school of good
citizenship, making reference In this
conectlon to the findings of the re-

cent educational conference in Wash-

ington. The conclusion! ot that con-

ference, he said, were that the train-

ing given In reserve elements of the
army and at civilian training camps
"constitute an effective machinery
through which much can be done not
only to benefit the Individual from
the standpoint of his physique and
self discipline, but from the stand-

point of hit rUitiona to the govern-
ment that protects him and which
he Is under obligations to defend.'"

School Work Discussed
at Teachers Meeting

Fairbury, Neb., Nov. 2S. (Special.)
A county teachers' meeting waa

held here Monday, the morning ses-

sion being devoted to the need of
the beginning teachers and oonBlsted
of the following: Opening exercises,
Mlsa Moore and Mlsa llermsmeler;
seat work, Miss Htrsch; reading,
Mlsa Terry; numbers, Mr, Snyder;
Innuuaire, Mlsa DeVore; health les-

ion plans, Miss Lclghty. The after-
noon program waa under the man-
agement of Misa Mills, the 1'almer
demonstrator f"sw the state. Over
80 normal trainers from Kalrtiury and
Ulller attended both the morning and
afternoon sessions. This is the sec-
ond meeting of the kind held this year.

at, e4 IHSt INu fv j ta
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If Piles; Send
For Pyramid

I'semld I'll Supimsllorlra Are
htrniii ICverrwbcro for turn

Muoderful Hellef 'i bey
llove Given.

If you are one of those tin fortn-- ti
h f n airuagllna; vllh tin- - jmlii and

distress ol itching;, Htcdlub'. pro- -

triidlnn-- plica or hemorrhoid, unit
my diut,k-ls- t fur u till cent box of
I'yMnild Tile giippoaUnriea. Take
no substitute, llell'f should tome
ao quickly you will wonder why
anyone Mlionlrt continue to suffer th
pain or such a dlnlrentnt condition.
For free tiial pttcka.nu. oi'Ud nuni
and address o 1'yrnmlil I"mr Co,
620 ryramld tlda., MurshB.ll, Mich.

aux v.nrity.Mr.nr.

Makes a Family Supply
of Lough Kemedy

Jtesllr better flun rdf-ma- l
cuiiali j tni'ii ami nuout i.

fcH' and iiulckly prepared.

If you combined Ui cnratie prop
rtie of vry known "riMily-nia'ta- "

coujih remedy, you probably could
not cct niucli real ciirativa power
an there if in this aimple home-mai- l

roiixh eyrup, which U eaily prepared
io a few minutes.

Get from any drutrgiet 2','j ounce
of I'lnex, pnur it Into a pint bottla
ami till the bottle with ftyrup, iisini
either plum uranulated ujr tyrup,
clarilieu molamen, honey, or corn
ayrup. aa desired. The remit it a
fiill pint of really better cough syrup
than vou could buy ready-mad- e for
ibrea limei the money. Ta.tci pleat
ant and never tpoiU.

Thla Pinex and Syrup preparation
pet right at tba caime of a cotiuh anil

ivei almost immeuiita rcnei. ii
ilenm, iitopi the nasty

throat tickle and heals the eore, irrN
tilted membrane io cent! r and eaiily
that it in really KHtoiimhinR.

A dny'i te will ustmlly overcomo
tha ordinary coush and for bronchitu,
croup, hoarnencM and bronchial autb'.
Ola, tTiare it nothing better.

i'inei it a mott valuable conren-trate- d

compound of genuine Norway
pina extract, and hat been uted for
generation! to break tevere cotiKha.

To avoid dirappointment, ask your
droejrltt for "2 ounce! of Pinex"
with full direction!, and don't accept
anything eUe. iiuaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Al EKTIfKMBNT.

Sore Throat
Cought, Colds, Croup, Catarrh

Relieved in Two Minutes
! your thrust tart?
Hrmithe llyomtl.
Hv you catarrh?
Hvth llysmri.
Hv vau taufh?
Prmaa Ityomai.
Nsa o a
Hmilia Hrninfi.
lit rn- -t It Ik tr'stnant rr . throat

n4 lui( tmubia. It it'"' ' " raniam
ain, atoriihin or o!har 4anfrM dnia
i.4 iu af ttiik ilumara liii(- - J"

ii tl.rauik ih hina ! riKktt
iVlr ikal tviH't nh outfit,

A ruinr-W- nM roata bl lilt's at tk
l:rn ro.aa A Vl'.nn.ll aloroa. Of

a r;iil aiua t sail ltyitniai M

au4 I nuK aaUrra, rrouo, ouK,
Ml, I'irt tnroot a4 krunkl'.ia or

Kr a. A llr"xt !!'' Iia a bfaiima
ate !) koiia ol Prmtiai faa k

tnun 4i" li a ( It.

If a. a 1

ions Aim
Art Viualtv ru ta

Ct)JflalfkMt
uf rutatlpttt,

M oaeagh Neure'i
UMraiia Heaid t

la tk lol t
the fi4 ' J
alKf Ikar lere proaf'tre)N4 Whbm it HU U
ki iart Ukrwtai a4

tlkat r IW

Sel U
I r N WWkalfkt4

ModMUM t
Ut4iM M
tatVMt ff,Iff It Way,

ftA Mias Munton's poeinf, while It

J In tht nude, is nevsrthel.es above

all cnthlsm, and Ihe management
Invites the attendance ol only
thoss who are broad-minde- d

EA enouih le spprsciste the artistic
snd moral lessoa elIvslus Moths."

I 7

Now Playing

o

IANnA"MAWttVS
MILTON ILIS,
P.OBF.HT UAirt,
JACQUELINE LOGAN,

apammmlpitim

CEORCt MELF0HP sssssse Vj

Shows i
Start '

Matinee Thursday- 10 cent!
Year

Tonight r.
Last Tlsae

Omaha's Own Mueicst Estravsiont

"HELLO BILLS

Auspices B. P. 0. Elks No. 3f
Tickets Soo. 7$e and $100"
Th'oo Pert Slael.o tteiiwts

Melusee al 1 sv. as.

Oowbs's

A'lfoss
I avorito MAY ROBSON

la Hmm ft

'Mother's Millions'
bUi. tiH le II !l gtt, M ta M

rlMasoiioos M,r, !, s sat, t.it
A IMAit.t.lslSe all! trt l A

fWMe, CAhl" It OSTTO
Wi t, StiM riemits a --
t tuoil. !!t e lit !.,,.. to ti'Sml

XsviTeriTia mr;
bT.lT

II At I W UMt

t on

e- -

Yesterday Today
How prettier teeth came to million

Five unique effect
Pcptodtnt brings fivt efftctt which old ways never

brought Modern research proves them all import ant
It multiplies the alkalinity of tht saliva. That ia

theit to contttntly neutralise tht acids which causs
decay. It multiplies the starch digestant in the saliva.
That Is there to digest, starch deposits on teeth whka
may other wist ferment and form sctda.

Those art Ntturt't grost tooth protecting agsnts.
Ptptodtnt, with tvsry ut, gives thtrn manifold tct,

Ptptodtnl also polishes tht tttth to Kim less easily
adheres.

"Ooen All Da"

Brandcis Restaurants
Italia Roaaissaaxe Reusea

Thainiksgilvtag DlEnier
Thursday, November 30, 1922

lamiliss will find our restaurants a convenient r'i for thfir
Annual Thsnkigtving Dinntr rtlehratlon without the bunten of
horns preparation. The Menu Is tirrtirUSy attractive and our
thef take sprnal rare In preparing It "jutt Me home."

The THanktiiving Dinner Will Be Served From 12 Noon
Until 10:00 P. M , at $2 00 Per Plate

MENU
0)titrt Cut ktaiU

t t'sti I ttm uf Tcils Uhe
r.oisT uTim;i mpbask i ti'ri.vor

RtUsT WAItKTUWN t'.OOAK

t hseMbt l'rsair4t C'rasserfi !4r t nJ-e- sel feUe
f ruse I Iprouis) t'owbu-aln-s- i f!a4

M r tf Nuitit fie tat faffee

Ksst you noted tht glistening teeth you set every-
where today? And tht opto smiles that show them?

You can st thtt tomt grttt chtngt hat come In
g msthoda. II you don't know what

that change is, ws urgt you to rrukt thit test

They combat the film
Thru pecil--rniUi- ont of thtrn art now combat-

ing Um. Film is that sutcous cost you feiL It clings
to teeth, tnutt crtvRtt tnd tt4ys. it sbeorbs ttsint,
thtt, forms dingy coat Tartar is based on him.

Film site hold food lubsunce which ftrmtntt tnd
formt tud. It holdt the tcid in context with the teeth
to mum dttty. M.Uiont ot gtrmt bited in it Thty,
with Urttf, trt tht duel csiue ol pyorthtA.

These trouhlet had Vein constantly incietting.
Beautiful teeth were lees often teen than today. And '
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